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Executive Summary 

 
Lakelse Lake Sockeye are one of an estimated 28 wild Skeena River drainage 
Sockeye salmon stocks harvested during mixed stock fisheries in southeast Alaska 
and northern B.C. In 2004, Lakelse Lake Sockeye were determined to be significantly 
depressed, even at relatively low levels of exploitation (Cox-Rogers 2004).  
Enumeration programs on Lakelse spawning grounds by Fisheries and Oceans 
Canada (DFO) Stock Assessment staff in 2010 and 2011 indicated some 
improvement although final estimates for 2011 have not been formally released. 
During the past 10 years these stocks have declined in Lakelse tributaries from 
historical runs in the ten’s of thousands to recent numbers in the low thousands and 
hundreds (Rabnett 2008). 
 
In 2006, as part of the Lakelse Lake Sockeye Salmon Recovery Plan (Fisheries and 
Oceans Canada 2006), DFO received funding from the Pacific Salmon Commission 
(PSC) Northern Fund for the Satellite Sockeye Hatchery: Fry Outplant Project Year 1. 
The goal of this project was to enhance one full four year cycle of Lakelse area 
sockeye in concert with other habitat restoration, protection, assessment, and public 
awareness projects in the area.   
 
In August of 2011, gametes and disease related samples were collected from 226 
Williams Creek Sockeye. The eggs and milt were air lifted to the Snootli Creek 
Hatchery for fertilization, incubation, rearing to between 0.7g. and 0.9g and adipose 
fin clipping.  Kidney and ovarian fluid samples from all females were sent to DFO’s 
Pacific Biological Station (PBS) in Nanaimo, BC for disease testing. Prior to release, 
PBS conducted fish health tests on a sample of fry. In early May of 2012, 
approximately 315,000 fry were airlifted to Williams Creek, held for several hours in 
pens and then released at dusk.    
 
Finally, 2011 represented the second year in which marked adults from previous 
enhanced fry releases could be assessed.  Returning salmon in 2011 included 5 year 
olds from the first fry release of 100,000 in 2007 (Brood Year 2006) and four year 
olds from the release of 300,000 fry in 2008 (2007 Brood Year). North Coast Stock 
Assessment staff conducted one beach seine in August at the mouth of Williams 
Creek to assess adipose fin clipped fish and encountered 23 clipped fish in a sample 
of 367. Marked fish were also noted during brood stock capture and all fish killed 
from broodstock were otolith sampled for age to determine ration of 4 vs 5 year olds. 
Regular stream walks were also conducted to enumerate Williams and Sockeye 
Creeks and although final estimates have not yet been released, estimates for the 
2011 return are greater than 10,000 (Fisheries and Oceans, 2011). Otolith data 
indicated that returning sockeye to Williams Creek in 2011 were comprised of 96% 
five year olds and 4% four year olds. This is significantly different than age results 
for sockeye returning in 2010 which were comprised of 45% five year olds and 55% 
four year olds. 
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1.0  Introduction and Background 

Sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) have the highest commercial value of the five 
species of Pacific salmon in British Columbia. Historically the Lakelse area has been 
considered the most productive salmon ecosystem in the Skeena watershed. 
(Rabnett 2008).  Sockeye salmon stocks in the Lakelse watershed have undergone 
ecological pressure with ongoing cumulative effects. Impacts from logging, linear 
development of highways, pipelines and hydroelectric lines, lakeside residential 
development with the resulting channel modification, and restricted fish passage due 
to beaver activity have all contributed to the decline in Lakelse sockeye abundance. 
 
In 2003 a drastic decline in the Lakelse Lake sockeye salmon population was noted 
by the Lakelse Watershed Society (LWS). LWS brought their concerns to Fisheries & 
Oceans Canada (DFO) noting that stock escapements to Lakelse Lake appeared to be 
depressed relative to historic levels. DFO’s Stock Assessment Branch had also 
concluded in 2003 that lake densities of juvenile sockeye in Lakelse Lake accounted 
for less than 5% of available lake rearing capacity, representing the offspring from 
just 750 spawners. Further studies from 2004 through 2007 have indicated that the 
trend in stock declines continues (Davies, 2007).  Commercial interception rates for 
Lakelse sockeye are believed to be low because historical data indicate they migrate 
early (June) prior to most commercial fisheries through marine waters into the 
Skeena River and appear to reside in Lakelse Lake for a month or more before 
spawning in August through October.  
 
In response to the concerns surrounding degradation of this stock and its habitat, 
the Lakelse Sockeye Recovery Program was launched in 2005 and a recovery plan 
document drafted (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2006). Several stakeholders 
continue to participate in the program to varying degrees:  the Lakelse Watershed 
Society, the Terrace Salmonid Enhancement Society, Kitselas First Nations, Federal 
and Provincial government agencies including Fisheries and Oceans Canada, BC 
Parks, BC Ministry of Forests, BC Ministry of Environment, and the crown corporation 
BC Timber Sales. 
 
The recovery plan contains lists of prioritised projects in three categories: improved 
information, habitat restoration and enhancement. The Lakelse Sockeye Fry Outplant 
Project was the first project on the enhancement list.  Since 2006, funding for the 
Lakelse Fry Outplant Project has been provided by the Pacific Salmon Commission 
(PSC) Northern Fund.  
 
The 2011/2012 program included stock enhancement as well as stock assessment of 
both adult returns and some attempts to examine fry rearing in the lake and smolt 
output. 
 
DFO Stock Assessment staff carried out a mark/recapture program in 2011 through a 
weekly beach seine at the mouth of Williams Creek for three weeks in August to 
assess possible returns of the Lakelse Fry Outplant program's 2006 and 2007 brood 
year fry releases. Adipose clipped fish were recorded and all adult sockeye captured 
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were marked with an operculum punch. Data was later collected and recorded at the 
spawning grounds during brood stock collection. 
 
The Terrace-area DFO Community Advisor in partnership with the Lakelse Watershed 
Society ran a very successful enumeration of Scully Creek sockeye returns using a 
camera and recording system in August and September of 2011.  Stream walks on 
this creek are no longer attempted due to safety concerns with respect to high bear 
activity. 
 
The Fry Outplant project strives to conserve this stock while the Lakelse Sockeye 
Recovery Program stakeholders continue to target other habitat protection and 
restoration projects.  Stable off-channel habitat is currently under construction in 
Williams Creek, the main spawning tributary. It is believed that in many years, much 
scouring of redds occurs in the main stem of this unstable system.  The Fry Outplant 
Program is providing an essential safe-guard for this stock as the creation of off-
channel habitat is underway. 
 
2.0 Study Area 

 
Although most of the tributaries entering into Lakelse Lake have previously provided 
spawning opportunities for sockeye, recently this has been reduced to two main 
tributaries, Williams Creek and Schulbuckhand (Scully) Creek.  The focus of Lakelse 
Sockeye Recovery Program is Williams Creek, currently and historically the most 
productive spawning area for Lakelse Sockeye. 
Williams Creek is located near Lakelse Lake approximately 20 kilometres south of the 
City of Terrace in northern British Columbia.  It drains a westward facing basin and 
flows into Lakelse Lake which flows into the 18 kilometre long Lakelse River. The 
Lakelse River is a Skeena River tributary that enters the Skeena approximately 150 
kms from its mouth. 

 

Figure 1.  Project Location Map 
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3.0 Methods 
 

3.1  Pre-Operation 

3.1.1 Permits and Notifications 

The Application for the Introduction or Transfer of Fish or Aquatic Invertebrates is 
now part of a larger production planning process for all enhanced North Coast stocks.  
This process is finalised in January/February of each year and a broad application is 
made that encompasses all North Coast facilities and stocks.  Lakelse enhancement 
fall under the Snootli Hatchery Aquaculture License and an individual application for 
this program is no longer required.   
As a courtesy, BC Parks, BC Ministry of Environment and BC Ministry of 
Transportation and Infrastructure were also informed of the project. 
 
3.1.2 Equipment Preparations 

Equipment required for brood stock collection, egg takes, disease sampling and other 
logistics for this project was readied or expedited by the subcontractor prior to the 
egg take operations.  This equipment is identified in a separate attached file.   

 
o Disease sampling equipment was specific for the collection of 2 ml of 

ovarian fluid per female to test for IHN.  Fluid was removed from egg 
containers with individual pipettes (100) and transferred to sterilized 
screw cap vials.  These were individually labelled and numbered prior to 
field operations. 100 vials were readied – 109 were used. 

o BKD samples were collected and placed in individually labelled ‘whirl-
pak’- 4 oz. bags. (109) Each female was tagged with an individually 
numbered tag (1-109) 

o Spawning bowls were removed from the field each egg take. They were 
rinsed, washed, disinfected in a solution of 1:100 iodophor, rinsed, 
dried and re-packaged for field use. (85) 

o Egg containers were purchased and initially washed, rinsed, dried and 
individually numbered and packaged for field use. (109)  Once they 
were shipped to Snootli Creek Hatchery with eggs, they were similarly 
treated as spawning bowls above and returned to the field for use.   

o Milt was collected in individually numbered, ‘whirl-pak’ bags for field 
use (113).  Sufficient male donors were used to enable a 2 X 2 
spawning matrix at Snootli Creek Hatchery and this should be adopted 
as the norm if possible. 

o Tangle nets, fish tubes and holding pens have been purchased through 
this project and are on hand.     

o Once removed from the field, nets and cages were washed and dried. 
Cages used from other locations were to be washed, disinfected and 
dried (Done by others) 

3.1.3 Logistics 

The following preparations were also made prior to the field operations: 

1. Contract for program coordination and related Purchase Order  

2. Schedule of field operation with returning spawning stocks. 
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3. Liaison with Snootli Creek Hatchery regarding schedule and availability of 

staff. 

4. Availability of sufficient personnel. 

5. Aircraft availability and scheduling. 

6. Orientation, training and safety meetings each day prior to brood stock 

collection and egg takes. 

7. Liaison with DFO Stock Assessment regarding data collection on marked 

returns during brood stock collection. 

8. Liaison with DFO Stock Assessment and DFO project lead regarding otolith 

sampling of all brood stock collected. 

9. Field support from DFO with respect to equipment and personnel transfer. 

10. Coordination with PBS on disease sampling tentative scheduling. 

11. Liaison with Terrace-Kitimat Airport Authority for access to charter aircraft. 

12. Liaison with BC Parks due to field location and for secured equipment storage 

between aspects of the project on site at Lakelse. 

 
Because of the collaborative, interagency nature of this project, there was significant 
support to LWS and the project coordinator from DFO, MoE, BC Parks and the LWS 
membership. 
 
Sockeye spawners were reported in Williams Creek as early as the first week of 
August 2011, but high water conditions also prevailed making enumeration 
assessment difficult.  The egg take dates were tentatively scheduled for the week of 
August 15th. 
 
3.2 Brood Stock Collection 
 
Potential brood stock was captured in Williams Creek using 5" mesh tangle gill nets 
beginning August 15, 2011 and continuing through until the day of egg takes, August 
18, 2011.  Brood stock collection was conducted by DFO, BC Parks and the project 
coordinator with additional assistance on August 18th by members of the Lakelse 
Watershed Society. 

 
Prior to net sets, a review of the background of the project and safety meetings were 
conducted by the Project Lead.  Sets were done both below and above the bridge on 
Highway 37 South.  Data on sex, marks (operculum punched from lower river 
enumeration) and adipose clips (hatchery returns) was recorded.  Fish were held in a 
deep pool in stream in net cages and monitored daily until the day of egg takes. 
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Photo 1:  Brood Stock Collection 

 

3.3   Egg Take/Spawning 

Of particular importance to the Lakelse Lake Sockeye Recovery Program is the 
prevention of the horizontally transmitted infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus or 
IHN.  In the late 1970’s almost 70% of the Alaskan sockeye hatchery production was 
lost due to this virus (McDaniel et al., 1994). IHN typically causes high mortality 
within juvenile populations through the destruction of major organs, primarily the 
kidney and liver.  Prevention of IHN transmission is therefore essential and is 
achieved through disease screening, stringent disinfection protocols, use of virus free 
water supplies, effluent disposal, and segregation of eggs and fry throughout the 
production process. 
 
Another principal disease, bacterial kidney disease (BKD) was also screened for 
during disease sampling of the Fry Outplant project.  BKD is a systemic infectious 
disease that is slowly progressive, frequently fatal and seldom presents itself in fish 
until they are 6 - 12 months old.  It readily cultures at 15–18 C and can be 
transmitted vertically and horizontally.  Although it occurs mainly in freshwater, 
significant fish mortality can also occur in salt water (Banner, et al, 1983) where, as 
a result of pre-existing infection, juvenile anadromous salmonids such as Sockeye 
are unable to acclimatize to salt water. 
 
The Alaskan sockeye salmon protocols (McDaniel et al, 1994) to prevent disease 
transfer identify stringent procedures with respect to brood stock collection and 
ideally a team of 6 – 7 individuals are required to handle these procedures 
separately in an efficient manner.  These protocols were strictly adhered to during 
egg takes. 
 
Spawning was done in the field. Sufficient on-hand personnel provided primarily by 
the Lakelse Watershed Society and DFO allowed for simultaneous collection of milt 
from the males while egg-takes with females were done a short distance away. Eggs 
and milt were immediately stored in large ice filled ‘coolers’ and kept chilled enroute 
to Northwest Regional Airport and the flight to Bella Coola. 
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Throughout the procedure, a solution of 1:100 
iodophor (Ovadine) was used between each 
fish to disinfect tools, equipment and personnel 
involved in the various procedures. 
 
Where applicable, all personnel wore 
disposable, surgical-style gloves.  Fresh gloves 
were used when handling each fish.  Each step 
in the sockeye protocol procedure was done by 
one individual. 
The females were dispatched with a sharp blow 
to the head.  The ventral area was washed 
down with the disinfecting solution and a ‘j-
cloth’. This cloth was returned to the 
disinfecting solution each fish.  The female was  
then immediately hung, tail up, on a portable 
spawning rack using lightweight twine “tailers”, 
on individual pegs spaced to ensure and 
maintain physical separation. The females were 
by cutting the gills with a disinfected knife. 
       Photo 2: Stripping eggs   
 
 
 
After being removed from the spawning rack, each female was held tail down by one 
technician while the vent area and belly was wiped down with dry paper towel by 
another.  This second technician cut the fish anteriorally from the vent upward 
carefully allowing the eggs to drop into a disinfected, smooth plastic collection bowl.  
Collection bowls were replaced between each fish. 
The eggs were then transferred from the initial collection bowl to disposable, 
individually numbered plastic, lidded containers.  Ovarian fluid (2 ml) was removed, 
(see Disease Screening below) the lid was then secured and the container placed on 
crushed ice in a large portable cooler to maintain cool temperatures during the 
operation and throughout transport to Snootli Hatchery. Each female fish was then 
tagged with a waterproof, sequentially numbered tag and transferred to the disease 
sampling area for collection of tissue samples for BKD disease screening. (See also 
Disease Screening below for IHN procedures). 
 
Males were handled with the same disinfecting protocols as the females.  Tasks are 
segregated so that individual personnel are responsible for individual tasks related to 
fish handling to avoid any cross-contamination. Gloves, j-cloths and paper towels 
were all replaced between each fish.  Males were dispatched and had their vents 
swabbed with disinfectant solution and dried with clean, dry paper towels.  They 
were then held, tail slightly down, and milt was physically expressed into an 
individually pre-labelled, sequentially numbered “whirl-pak” bag.  Each bag was 
sealed and placed in a large cooler on ice in preparation for transport. 

 



     

 
The portable cooler (containing eggs and milt) were transported by truck to the 
Northwest Regional Airport and by charter aircraft to Bella Coola, accompanied by 
Snootli Creek Operations Manager.   The flight length is approximately 1 hour and 20 
minutes via a chartered Cessna 185/172.  Similar to previous years, the first eggs 
are typically stripped at approximately 11am and fertilization and planting typically 
begins at approximately 5pm at Snootli Hatchery. 
 
Egg Take Collection was as follows: 
Collection Procedures: 

o Upon collection, eggs and milt were immediately stored in large ice filled 
‘coolers’ and kept chilled until delivered to Bella Coola. 

o The disease samples were kept in a smaller cooler chilled with frozen ice 
paks. 

o Spawning procedures adhered strictly to the Alaskan sockeye protocol 
(McDaniel et al, 1994) to reduce potential transmission of IHN virus and BKD.  
All personnel who were assisting with the procedure were trained and 
familiarized with these steps prior to the egg take 

o Spawning was done in the field with nearly simultaneous collection of milt 
from the males while egg-takes with females were done a short distance 
away. Eggs and milt were immediately stored in large ice filled ‘coolers’ 
(‘Rubbermaid’™ totes lined with foam insulation cut to fit the insides of the 
Rubbermaid™) and kept chilled en-route to Terrace-Kitimat Regional Airport 
onward to Bella Coola. 

o This operation was done over a three day period. Brood stock collection 
occurred on August 15th in an area just downstream and just upstream of the 
Highway 37 Bridge at Williams Creek. 

o Egg takes were conducted in an area just downstream of the Highway 37 
Bridge on a gravel beach on river right.  Personnel and equipment were 
staged out of the BC Park’s “Gruchy’s Beach” parking area. 

3.4 Disease Screening 
 
For the purposes of disease screening for BKD: 

 
o Females were tagged with a waterproof identification number immediately 

following spawning  
and sampled. 

o Surgical scalpels used for sampling were initially disinfected in isopropyl 
alcohol and then further disinfected/dried by flame using a small, portable 
butane torch. 

o A posterior kidney sample was removed from each female, placed in 
sterilized, individually labeled whirl-pak bag and placed in a small cooler with 
frozen gel ‘paks’ at the bottom of the cooler. Disinfection procedures as 
described above occurred between each sampling. 
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   Photo 3: Disease sampling (BKD) 
 
 
For the purposes of disease sampling for IHN: 

o 2ml sterilized disposable pipettes were used to collect ovarian fluid from each 
female’s eggs. Fluid was drawn from the numbered egg containers using a 
pipette and placed in corresponding numbered, sterilized, screw cap vials.  
These vials were then placed in a small cooler containing gel ice ‘paks’. 

Kidney samples and ovarian fluid samples were combined in one small cooler, 
addressed to PBS and shipped via AIR CANADA CARGO within 24 hours. PBS was 
informed of how many samples to expect at the end of each day.  The number of 
samples plus the flight, time of expected arrival, and weigh bill number were 
onveyed directly to the lab. c
 
3.5 Fertilization and Planting 
 
At the Snootli Creek Hatchery, the fertilization took place in a segregated building 
under stringent disinfection procedures. Several technicians worked on samples as 
the eggs and milt underwent a 2 X 2 matrix fertilization procedure to promote 
genetic diversity and ensure fertilisation. 

 
The eggs from each female were divided evenly into 2 separate containers and each 
of these was gently mixed with half of the milt from 2 individual males. These were 
then recombined and water was added to the eggs/milt mixture to activate 
fertilization. The samples were then rinsed with a 100ppm iodine solution. Disposable 
surgical type gloves were worn by the technician and were discarded between all 
samples. 
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The samples were then transferred to the incubation area by an additional staff 
member waiting outside the facility. The eggs were placed in individually numbered 
and labelled heath trays containing 100ppm iodine.  After 15 minutes, the tray was 
gently pushed back into place.  Water flows were set at 15/lpm. 

 
Segregation of each female’s eggs is one of several stringent criteria related to the 
operational and one of the main reasons Snootli Creek Hatchery has been chosen for 
this type of project in recent years.  The necessary infrastructure, expertise and staff 
already exist without large capital expense and are notable for consistently operating 
under stringent standards. 
 
Results from disease screening were forwarded by Pacific Biological Station to Snootli 
Creek Hatchery (Appendix 3). 
The prevalence of low levels of BKD in almost all samples was a concern that was 
discussed with staff at PBS labs and at the technical review.   According to staff at 
PBS labs and Doug Lofthouse, DFO Enhancement Biologist, this was not the only BC 
stock to experience a high prevalence of low level BKD.  The recommended 
treatment for this is limited rearing in a hatchery setting.  No changes were 
necessary as the Lakelse sockeye at Snootli are only reared for a few weeks until 
they are large enough to adipose clip.  Disease rates will continue to be monitored in 
future years. 

 

 
3.6 Hatchery Operations: Incubation, Rearing, Ponding and Marking 
 
Water flows were monitored and maintained at 15 lpm in all heath tray stacks.  
Central Coast Fisherman's Protective Association technical staff were involved in 
monitoring and rearing of the Lakelse stock. 
As per standard procedures, average weight and diameter were assessed, eggs were 
picked and dead eggs were removed. Plastic saddles were added to the heath trays 
and remained in place until ponding. Eggs were graded by size to ensure ponding of 
like-sized fish and reduce the number of pinheads. 
Lakelse sockeye were ponded in February, 2012, at an average size of 0.21g.  They 
are ponded into 6ft circular tubs with a water volume of 2.58 m3 and into 4ft oval 
tubs with water volume of 1.12m3. Fish are ponded 2 trays at a time and allowed to 
swim up before the next batch are ponded.  The smaller fish are ponded into the oval 
tubs which improves their growth and survival. Fish are fed 6-8 times per day when 
they are first ponded to ensure good feeding.  Once they are feeding well, frequency 
of feeding is reduced to 2-4 times/day with the same daily ration. Flows are 
maintained at approximately two litres per minute per kg of fish.  At an average size 
of 0.9 grams, fry were anesthetised with MS222 and adipose fins removed to 
distinguish them from wild sockeye stocks (John Willis 2012, pers. comm.). This 
work was done by local technical staff from the Central Coast Fisherman's Protective 
Association in Bella Coola. A percentage of the fry not yet at appropriate size 
(pinheads) were not clipped. 
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3.7 Fry Release 
 
Previous data collected on Williams Creek has indicated that wild sockeye fry emerge 
in late April to early May. Pending aircraft availability, DFO personnel availability, and 
food conversions, the fry release was tentatively scheduled for May 2-3, 2012 and 
completed on those days.  
Fry were removed from the ponding area at Snootli Creek Hatchery, transferred to 
40 kg of water in 77 litre containers with air stones and compressed oxygen supply.  
O2 was delivered from portable cylinders through a flow meter and manifold system 
at a rate of 0.125 to 0.5 lpm.  Fry were ground transported to Bella Coola Airport, 
transferred to aircraft and flown to Northwest Regional Airport (Kitimat-Terrace).  A 
technician from Snootli Creek accompanied each flight to monitor the fry en-route. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Photo 4: Snootli Hatchery staff delivering fry 
 

At the Terrace Regional Airport (YXT), fry were transferred from aircraft to vehicles, 
air supplies established via cylinder and manifold similar to the flight system and 
transported to Williams Creek. Access to aircraft was gained via Executive Flight 
Services east of the main terminal. 
Fry were transferred to 4 in-stream holding pens for acclimatization and released in 
the early evening (approx. 2100 hrs).  Release from each pen was staggered by 
approximately 20 minutes. 

 
 
3.8  Enumeration and Mark/Recapture 
 
Stream Walks: 
Fisheries and Oceans Canada Stock Assessment Division carried out stock 
enumeration on Williams Creek to assess returning stocks. Two teams of two trained 
stock assessment technicians conduct stream walks by walking in the creek and on 
stream banks from different directions.  Two technicians start from Strymecki Road 
in Jack Pine Flats subdivision on the upstream end (approximately 2km upstream 
from the stream mouth) and walk downstream ~1km to the Hwy 37S bridge.   They 
also walk up Sockeye Creek tributary to the first beaver dam barrier and back down 
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to its confluence with Williams Creek (~300m upstream from the Hwy 37S bridge). 
The other two technicians start from the mouth of Williams Creek near Gruchy’s 
beach (confluence of Williams Creek and Lakelse Lake) and walk upstream 
approximately 1km to the Hwy 37S bridge. Stream walks typically begin in early 
August and continue until mid-late September. Stream walks are generally 
conducted twice a week over this time period. Due to the highwater conditions and 
difficulty enumerating sockeye, a helicopter overflight was also conducted in 
September to confirm fish numbers and extent of spawning. 
 
Scully Creek 
The second highest sockeye spawning tributary in Lakelse is Schulbuckhand (Scully) 
Creek.  Stream walks used to take place on this system but were discontinued in 
2006 due to aggressive bear behaviour.  In 2011, the Lakelse Watershed Society 
working with DFO Community Advisor, Rob Dams, used an underwater camera 
system combined with a broomstick fence to enumerate sockeye returning to Scully 
Creek. The fence and camera were located on private property with power provided 
by the landowner who lives at the mouth of Scully Creek (Marius Pienaar).  2011 was 
the second year using this method with some technology upgrades (new camera and 
recording equipment) which resulted in an excellent count.  
 
Mark / Recapture: 
Due to high water conditions, Stock Assessment staff were only able to complete one 
beach seine near the mouth of Williams Creek to determine estimate the adipose fin 
clip (AFC) mark-ratio on August 12, 2011.  Adults caught in the seines were marked 
with vermillion orange spaghetti tags and some recovered during brood stock 
capture and observed during streamwalks. 
 
4.0 Results and Discussion 
 
4.1 Broodstock Capture/Spawning 
 
Target collection numbers for 2011-2012 were set at ~350,000. The bulk of brood 
stock was collected prior to egg takes (August 15-17th, 2011) which enabled egg 
takes and disease sampling of all 113 females to take place in one day, August 18th. 
Removing fish from the tangle nets was a bit problematic with new nets being used 
in 2011 with a 5" mesh size. A smaller mesh size (4.75") is recommended for future 
operations. 
Sockeye eggs were transported to Snootli Creek Hatchery on the afternoon of August 
18th for fertilization, incubation and rearing. As in previous years suitable weather 
for air transport was a factor due to rain, low ceiling and visibility. The decision to 
complete the egg takes in one day was made through joint discussions with 
personnel and Bella Coola Air owner/pilot. 
Disease samples were transported to PBS labs in the evening of August 18th on the 
commercial Air Canada flight from Terrace Airport. Disease samples received by PBS 
labs indicated sample quality was compromised due to inadequate ice packs. As 
recommended, ice packs on top and bottom of samples will be employed in future 
years. 
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4.2  Hatchery Operations: Incubation, Ponding, Rearing and Marking 
 
Average fucundity of Lakelse females was approximately 4020 eggs per female 
resulting in 454,213 eggs provided to Snootli Hatchery (back-calculated from 
estimates at eyed stage).  118,605 egg mortalities had occurred by eyed stage due 
to natural mortality including some disease presence resulting in a survival to eyed 
stage of 73.89% (Willis, 2011a). Lakelse stocks were eyed at approximately 383 
ATU’s. Two trays of eggs were culled due to disease during incubation, one tray was 
high BKD positive and the other was IHN positive. Fish were ponded at 
approximately 1160 ATU’s starting on February 18, 2012. Total number ponded was 
335,078, for a percentage survival from eyed to ponding of 99.84%.  Natural 
mortalities of 9,023 occurred during rearing for a survival from ponded to release of 
97.3%. Overall survival from green eggs to released fry was 71.8%. See appendices 
2 and 4 for detailed numbers (Willis 2012). 
In late April of 2012, approximately 303,418 of the 325,731 fry were marked with an 
adipose fin clip.  The remaining 22,313 were too small to be clipped.  
 

4.3 Fry Release 
 
Fry were transported on May 2 and 3rd at an average weight of 0.75 – 0.90 grams 
and a density of approximately 225 grams per liter of water. 
Oxygen was set to be released into each pail at 0.12 to 0.50 lpm.  Almost all fry 
arrived in good condition with the exception of approximately 700 mortalities 
(primarily pinheads). 
 
Fry were brought by truck to Williams Creek and evenly distributed into 4 in-stream 
holding pens where they were held until dusk for acclimatization.  The fry were 
released from these pens at 20 minute intervals starting at approximately 2100 hrs. 
ach evening.  One bucket of smaller unmarked fish representing 22,313 'pinheads' 
as also released. 

e
w
 

LAKELSE STOCK – SURVIVAL RATES – 2011/2012 

# Eggs Planted 
% Survival Green to 

Eyed 

% Survival Green to 

Ponding 

% Survival Green to 

Release 

454,213  73.89%  73.77  71.8% 

 

 

Table 1. Summary of Egg-Fry Survival 
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4.4 Enumeration and Mark/Recapture 

 
Final estimates have not yet been released but the Post-Season Review: Salmon 
North Coast Areas 1-6 & Central Coast Areas 7-10 (Fisheries and Oceans, 2011) 
indicated that greater than 10,000 sockeye returned to Williams and Sockeye Creeks 
in Lakelse in 2011. Due to higher water conditions, only one beach seine was 
conducted to determine mark ratio (hatchery vs wild) on August 12, 2011. 367 large 
fish and 4 jacks were captured in the seine. 14 of the 167 males had an adipose clip 
and 9 of the 177 females had an adipose clip. The data has yet to be analysed and 
expanded to determine a return rate for wild vs hatchery fish. 
Otolith sampling was also conducted in conjunction with brood stock collection and 
egg takes and the results were significantly different from 2010.  In 2010, 55% of 
returning sockeye were four year olds and 45% were five year olds. A sample of 
approximately 200 otoliths (100 females and 100 males) in 2011 revealed that 96% 
of returning adults were 5 yrs olds and the remaining 4% were 4 year olds. It is 
important to note that with returns dominated by 5 year olds, 2011 adult returns 
would mostly represent 5 yrs olds from the 2006 broody year which included a 
release of only 100,000 marked hatchery fry from the pilot year of this program. 
 
Scully Creek remains a safety concern for stream walkers due to bear activity. The 
Terrace DFO Community Advisor is continuing to improve on the enumeration of 
sockeye in Scully Creek using a camera system at the mouth in partnership with the 
Lakelse Watershed Society and local landowner. The technology was upgraded in 
2011 and an excellent count of 1844 returning spawners was obtained in 2011 
(Seibel, 2011). The enumeration report can be found in Appendix 6. 
 
In summary, Lakelse stocks appear to have improved significantly in 2011 (>10,000) 
from 2006 (<2000), when the fry outplant program began. It is hopeful that the 
official estimate will be released soon and assessments will continue in 2012. 
Ongoing efforts by DFO towards habitat improvement and restoration continue while 
the fry outplant program continues to provide some level of protection for this stock. 
The main spawning tributary, Williams Creek, is unstable and eggs/redds are subject 
to scour during fall high water events. Stable off-channel habitat is currently under 
construction with the Williams upper channel is expected to be operational in 2012. 
Additional positive aspects of the fry outplant program include heightened local and 
regional attention on Lakelse Lake sockeye which promotes stewardship and 
collaborative partnerships in the watershed. The project also provides an opportunity 
for hands-on participation by many volunteers, industry and agency personnel 
including federal, provincial and regional government involvement.  The project also 
safeguards a small portion of the population against destruction by floods and egg 
scour in mainstem of Williams Creek. 
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